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BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Governor-- S. W. PENNTPACKER.
Lieutenant Governor V. M. DROWN.
Becretnry of Internal Affairs ISAAC D.

BROWN.
County.

Congrcss-WII.iI.T- AM CONNELL.
Jurl&o-- A. A. VOSniIRG.
Commlosloners-JOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS, JOHN PRNATAN.
Mine Insncctorp-LLEWEL- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
legislative.

First Dlstrlet-JOSE- PII OLIVER.
Second DIslrlct-JOl- IN SCIIEUER, JR.
Third DlRtrlct-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Dtstilct-- P. A. PHILI51N.
'Election day, Nov. i.

Here Is a sentiment from one of John
Mitchell's Interviews which should ho
memorized, framed and acted upon:
"The worst enemy of tho union Is the
man who Is riotous and disorderly."

Piatt and Roosevelt.
REPORT from New York

THE the Republican
In that Rtate will

speak kindly of President
Roosevelt In Its resolutions and say
pleasant things of his administration
to dale, but will avoid committing lt-e- lf

to his candidacy for another term
is entltely credible, berause It consists
with what might easily be expected of
Tom Piatt. Tho only singular thing
about ,it is the rumor that this pro-

gramme has the hearty endorsement of
Governor Odell.

It Is no secret In New York that the
real boss nowadays Is the governor. He
hus not made any public endeavor to
undercut Senator Piatt, and he has
played fair with the senator, but he is
In control of the party machinery, and
what he says goes. When McKlnley
was shot at Buffalo and Vice President
Roosevelt succeeedd so unexpectedly to
the presidency, one of the first to offer
him unqualified support was Ben. Odell.
This olfer was made and accepted In
the "fiiost manly spirit, and so far as
the governor Is concerned It has been
kept with scrupulous fidelity. That he
Is a party to any scheme to attempt to
Band-ba- g Roosevelt in his home state
is not to be believed. In the first place
it would involve him In perfidy, which
is foreign to his nature; and in the sec-

ond 1 lace, it would imply that ho Is
not a politician, which Is preposterous.

It should be apparent to everybody
at Jhls time that if President Roosevelt
wants the support of the next New
York delegation In the national con-

vention, he will got It, or the politician
who shall prevent him from getting It
will bo most beautifully trounced. It
is not to be believed that Governor
Odell docs not see this as clearly as the
next one, Tho remaining explanation
of the decision not to endorse Roose-cl- t

tills-- , fall Is that tho Republican
ir.imagei'ts In Now York state want to
pass the campaign hat among the
trusts, and find it expedient to keep
national politics out of tho state cam-
paign .

m

Senator Thomas C. Piatt says the
(tt'ike will be ended In a week or more.
How much more?

The rionroe Doctrine.
the comments In both the

FROM and the German press
the president's aggres-

sive assertion of the Monroe
doctrine In one of his recent speeches
it Is evident that this topic is still a
soro one with the average European.
Nor Is It unnatural that It should be.
Tho Monroe doctrine must Impress the
typical Inhabitant of uu European
country as being without any warrant
in international law, as being urbitrury
and also as being indefinite.

It says to Europeun colonizers:
"Hands off!" But by what right?
Have not the Inhabitants of Europe as
much right to come to tho New World
for purposes of colonization and con-tiuc- bl

In A. D. 100O as they had In A. V,
1600? Is" It for tho United States, the
direct benellclary and In fact result or
that earlier colonization, to undertake
to lay'flown prohibitions for tho de-

scendants of Its political ancestors?
AVhUo asserting Its Intention to take
prominent- - part hereafter In tho large
affuirs,of the world's civilization, es-

pecially in the Orient, where we have
ourselyca entered upon the admlnla-trntlon;- of

a big colonial trust, how can
the Americans, we cun imagine tho
European aBk, with consistency forbid
tho powers of Europo to
extern)" their domnlonvln tho western
hemisphere, especially on a continent
in which tho United States has no ter-
ritorial very little commercial and at
the beit an unwelcome political inter-
est? ,

Tho worst thing about this line of
argument is that Americans cannot
loglcaljy refuto It. Wo think it will bo
conceded by most believers In the Mon-
roe do2trlne that It Is somewhat arbl-trar- y.

Ut would be consistent enough
If the United StnteB were duly Installed
aB the politico) protector of and Inter-
national sponsor for tho other Ameri-
can republics. Then our warning off of
other nations would be In the nature of
defending our own. Such a sponsor-ihl- p,

however, although sometimes as-

serted by our public men, is not recog-
nized either by the more aggressive of

tho. South American republics or by the
world at large. They do not specific-
ally challenge our claims, nor do they
admit them. They preserve an omin-
ous silence.

The time may come when the Mon-
roe doctrine will Interfere nerlotisly
with thepurposes of n strong European
power. 8houhlthl9 take place, there
will bo only one thing for the United
Statefl to do and that will be to fight.
A successful war with the Monroe doc-

trine as Its starting point and princi-
pal Issue would establish It for ull time
In the world's thorough recognition. It
may bo doubted If tho doctrine Is worth
a war, especially as no American knows
exactly what It means; but If the time
Bliould come when It would need a war
to decide, pride nt least would hold our
fellow-cltlze- to It.

It will take stronger testimony than
any yol produced to Induce belief that
Governor Stone ever promised the three
district presidents that tho troops
should not protect non-unio- n men. Be-

sides, why should tho three district
"presidents ask for such a promise?

Dcpew's Annual Report.
TrVERY year Chaunccy Denew
I goes to Europe, hob nobs
1 --V with the nobility, the gentry,

the learned and the import-
ant, nnd then comes back home with a
column of good stuff for the newspaper
boys. Some of the more Important con-

tents of the Depcw budget for 1902 uro
us follows:

Tho most noticeable chungo In Europe
slnca my lust visit Is the disappearance of
tho American terror. Then there was a
panic of Industrial fear of American in-

vasion. The pioductlvo. possibilities of
the United States were exaggerated until
cabinets were consulting seriously about
protective measures, cither In tariff walls
or In concerted action by the powers.
That fear hus disappeared. It was too
hysterical to last. The foreign mind Is
now not so much how to keep the pro-

ducts of Amcilcan mills, factories nnd
furnaces out, as to copy American meth-
ods, and then with their cheaper labor
they hope to hold their markets at homo
and nliioud. Hut their study of our In-

dustrial development und success, which
Is very careful and exhaustive, has pro-
duced a widespread desire to combine
with us. They have great trusts nnd are
rapidly ci eating larger ones, but are
quite satislled to join In with similar
combinations In the I'nlted States and
leave tho management in American
hands. They have faith In American In-

itiative and push to get things together
and make tho concern, however big,
woik successfully. This feeling has been
conspicuously shown In tho popularity of
the shipping combination. It llrst arou&od
fenr and Intense hostility, but In a few
months this has changed Into a deslro to
Join.

So complete Is this that oven the
French, the most conservative and jeal-
ous of nations, are rfeiloimly considering
the advantages which would accrue to
their lines by entering tho combination.
The German emperor Is tho most mo'dern,
up to date nnd brilliant ruler Europe has
known In a generation. He is alert to
seize upon everything which will promote
German commerce nnd Incrense the pres-
tige of Germany as a world power. Ho
took a characteristically quick and Amer-
ican way of ascertaining the scope and
purpose of American enterprises by
blushing nwny all formalities and Inter-
mediaries, and extending to J. Pierpont
Morgan and his party hospitalities and
courtesies quite unheard of In the rela-
tions between sovereigns nnd citizens. It
may bo taken for granted if ho can find
any advantage for Germany In American
ways or international combinations under
American management that there will bo
no hesitation about the position which
Germany will take.

Senator Depew 'was abroad while the
negotiations with the Vatican on the
question of tho friars rtml their lands
were at their heighth and he was nat-

urally interested In how they Impressed
tho statesmanship and public opinion
of Europe. He thinks they "have done
more in a few weeks to educate Europo
about our position in the war with
Spain and our possession and govern-
ment of the archipelago than all the
diplomacy nnd literature since the be-

ginning of that contest. Particularly on
the continent is this noticeable. Our
attitude and purposes have been tho
theme of discussion in the press and
ecclesiastical circles. They are thor-
oughly understood and universally ap-
proved. The general hostility toward
us which was so marked among most
continental powers and peoples on ac-

count oC racial and financial sympathy
with Spain Is wholly gone. There Is
general concurrence In tho opinion that
tho action of tho American government
is necessary for peace and order In the
islands, and eminently just and fair. I
met leading men In political and church
circles, and did not anywhere hear any
criticism of our propositions. On tho
contrary, they all agreed, and so does
the European press of ull fchades of
opinion, that the negotiations have been
cniried on In a most creditable spirit,
nnd there Is general admiration of tho
tact, wisdom and moderation displayed
by President Roosevelt and Governor
Tuft."

While In cabinet rooms there is a
better understanding of America and
her conditions and aims than ever be-

fore, Senator Depew finds much to
lament In the Amerleun "news" and
comment thereon In tho continental
press. Apropos of which ho gives this
amusing or shall we suy pathetic?
Instance:

In a vlllaga where I happened to bo
over Sunday I found in tho reading room
of tho hotel a newspaper containing 11

cnlilo dispatch from Now York which btild
that tho directors of tho Rock Island
Railroad compHiiy had voted to issuo to
the stockholders of tho company as a
free gift $500,000,000 In faco value of now
stock and bonds, and with tho comment
that thus American multlmillionulres aro
mudc by the stroke of a pen. I then at-
tended n little chinch In tho place. The
pastor said tho church was struggling
with n'debt for the first 'time, but ha
hoped tho liberality of tho visitors would
wipe it out boforo the season closed, Ho
then with some trepidation stated tho
amount to bo francs . Ah a franc Is
about "0 cents, one can seo tho extent of
tho burden. With my mhul too much oc-

cupied with tho statement I had read an
hour befo;o about tho i)0,000,000 Rock Is),
and bonus and this church Htiungllng
with a debt of .'.'), I could not help ser-
monizing to myself how one's sciibe of
proportion could be violently wrenched I

Perhaps the most striking Impres-
sion that the senator received was in
some of tho smaller municipalities of
the continent places where for genera-
tions ways of living and public con-
veniences or lack thereof had until re-

cently shown no signs of udapaton to
the passing years. Today, he says, tho
people of these little places are waking
up. They have heard tales of the won-
derful methods In Amerlca( and they
aro prodding their administrators for
modern lighting plants, modern trolley
systems, modern paving and the thous

.

and and otto features of
city life. In short, tho standard of
living In theso cities
and towns Is being lifted, chiefly, we
aro told, through the open or uncon-
scious Influence of tho United Stales,
as transmitted throuh travellers or re-

turned emigrants; and, In the long run,
Konator Depew thinks that this will
have a helpful Influence upon the
American export trade, since many of
these conveniences have to be supplied
from tho United States; nnd, Indirectly,
In the development among the common
people of ti truer knowledge of tho
American republic, Its people nnd ways,

An Interesting experiment In profit-sharin- g

Is reported from Vancouver, B.
C., where tho local traction company
has voluntarily agreed that one-thir- d

of the net profits, nfter the deduction
of a 4 per cent, dividend, shall be paid
over to the road's employes, division
among them to be made equally. It
Is estimated that this will be equiva-
lent to putting from $30 to $100 a year
on top of tho regular union wages
which the road now pays. It Is ly

to be hoped that the employes
of this railway company will have
sense enough to appreciate their good
fortune nnd to, show by their subse
quent conduct that their employer's
generosity is not misplaced. When wo
reflect upon how many similar efforts
to introduce more humanity Into Indus-

trial relations have miscarried through
lack of appreciation, the fact that hu-

manitarians are not discouraged is
good proof of tho fundamental decency
of human nature,

A Sunday newspaper states that
has been tho means of estab-

lishing a now etiquette. In tho printed
tules of politeness, however, there la
no rolcrenco to the forms of etiquette
to be used toward who
gets in the path of the modern Jugger
naut. .

The military manoeuvres will no
doubt demonstrate to all that tho army
can fight better upon land, and that the
tars do better at sea.

How much better it would bo If the
courage wasted in swimming the rapids
of Niagara were put to some uso of
benefit to mankind!

It certainly Is a shame that General
Gobln docs not permit his soldiers to
be insulted and assaulted with im-

punity.

Grand Duke Boris of Russia denies
that he is as bad as the newspapers
paint him. He hardly could be.

The average school boy realizes that
vacation season has had a warm finish.

Bloomsburg can now boast of having
outlived her oldest citizen.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

From Harper's Weekly.
Figures simply stagger and fall down

when they attempt to represent the real
foundation wealth of America, which is
agricultural. Wo are all, when wo at-
tempt to contemplate that wealth, very
much In the position of the Irishman who
had to look several times In order to see
tho tall building tnklng it little by lit-
tle. One section of the view is the in-

formation, entirely accurate, that the
farmers of Minnesota and tho Dakotas
have received $300,000,000 for their pro
ducts this year. Another is that the corn
crop of tho state of Kansas this year
will bo 200.000,000 bushels. Still another,
that one million dollars, nt the lowest es-

timate, fell In one soaking rain In the
single territory of Oklahoma tho other
day tho rain having checked tho grow-
ing menace of a fortnight's dry spell. In
11 single year tho milch-cow- s of the
United Stntes yield a product equal In
Value to one-ha- lf of the capital of the
Steel trust und there are more cows at
the beginning of the new year than theie
were before. Behind the agriculture is
llie agriculturist, and the American far-
mer Is gaining In Intelligence, in mastery
of his soli, and In fitness for political
power quite as rapidly as his products
arc Increasing in magnitude.

1ET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.

Pennsylvania Is tho banner stato for
Iron, steel and textiles. It Is these Indus
tries, employing the great bulk of her
people, that will be most affected by the
proposed Democratic onslaught on the
tin Iff.

Now. what do tho ofllclal figures show?
In ISM, when Grover Cleveland loft tho
Whlto House, there were Just 139 iron
furnaces In blast, an 1001, under Republi
can administration, there were 2ii(j In
blast, In that snmo period tho manufac-
ture of tin pinto had grown from 40,000,- -
000 pounds to 078,000,000 pounds, while tho
number of wage earners employed had
Increased from 4.231,(113 to iC,2Jl,GS",

Tho sumo ratio of Increase can be
shown In tho lncreaso of farm values un-
der Republican administration. Tho
vuliio of tho live stock on tho farms of
tho United States, according to the re-
ports of the agricultural department here,
has Increased JJ33.12S.03l. And with this
Increased value has conic increased con-
sumption, with grently Incroustd prices
to the farmer for his product. The farm-
ers of tho country realized In tho year
1900 alone, $330,000,000 more for their core,
nls than they did in ISOiJ, tho last dis-
astrous year of Democratic control.

THE REAL THING IN EDUCATION

President Hall, of Clark university,
Chicago, says: "Boys and girls need
Blang. It's good for them. Lot them uso
It. Slang aids tho boy or girl of from
fourteen to nineteen yeats of ago to

fluency,"

Aw! Cheeso tho cultured fayout;
Cut out tho brainy talk.

Tills wise guy has it coppered,
And ho wins In a walk.

Got onto education
You'll nab It In u bunch,

If you're llko old Columbus,
And follow up your hunch.

Who was the duck that flguicd
This lot of grammar dope?

Oh, pass him up. He's nutty.
What us kids need Is rope.

Wo' 10 next to all tho gabble-B- ut
when we're due to bulk

Is wheli the tcachor orders
A lift t class string of tulk,

That tazabo-th-at Euclid
Ho rubs agutiiHt my nerves'

"With nil his razzlcdazzlo
On getting onto cunts,

And history? Say, fellows,
I) iolts me mi a lot

To read how sumo old hus-bce-

Was Johnny-on-the-spo- t,

Say, this blang education
Will cop out all the trade.

We'll pass around our language
A la Professor Ado.

The coming school commencement
Will bo extromoly fly

With hot stuff umpalazzaa
About the "Goo-go- o Eye."

Baltimore American.

Odfline Sftidits
of Human Naftire

It Filled the Sill.
Many pcoplo who live In a certain part

of Cumberland county will well remem-
ber 0110 "Abnor" so ho was always
called In his town, Abnor was tho wit of
tho village, although rallior looked down
on by tho avernga citizen because of hi
Inability to hold on to the goods of this
world.

Abner wnH commonly selected to tnko
ehargo of funerals, becauso ho was about
the only man In town who had tlmo
hanging on his linnils. A citizen died, a
man who never amounted to much, who
was never positively wicked, because
that would havo required more of an
effort tlmn ho was willing to make. He
was, howove'r, far enough fiom being n
good citizen, nnd Abner know It as well
as anybody else.

Abner was requested to ask a certain
minister to conduct tho service, nnd he
hitched up his old Ifcirao and drovo to
his house. Tho minuter said ho would
nttond and then tiled to got n. Ilttlo In-

formation concerning the Into Inmonteil.
"What sort of a man was ho?" ho

asked.
"Well, about tho same ns no sort of n

man nt all," replied Abnor frankly.
"I supposo his loss will be deeply folt

In the community," said tho minister.
"They're all beating up well under It,"

said Abner slowly.
"Was ho a Christian?" nailed the minis-

ter.
"If ho'd been accused of It tho verdict

would havo boon not guilty, and tho Jury
wouldn't havo left their scats." replied
Abnor cheerfully.

"Did ho attend church?" asked the
minister, a bit anxious.

"I never heard of his doing It,' 'said
Abner.

"How did ho die?" continued tho min-
ister.

"Just tho snme ns ho lived, Bort of
naturally, " said Abner.

"I 'doh't see how I am to preach much
of a sermon undor such circumstances,"
said tho minister.

"Tho neighbors all said they didn't
think they wnntod much of a sermon,
nnd so they sent mo over to seo you,"
said Abnor.

Tho mlnstor pocketed his wrath and a
$3 bill, nnd nfter the funeral tho satisfied
Abner said: '"Well, wo got just what wo
wantea, D'gosn.' Lowiston Journal.

An Old One Recalled.
Tho fact that an Irish story, through

trite, Is always pat, was Illustrated yes-
terday when District Attorney Reeves
told this anecdote:

"Some people object to releasing prison-
ers on a floater because of the fact that
the renegades aro turned loose upon other
communities. That reminds mo of the
Irishman who, after reaching America,
was full of homesick brag. In which noth-
ing In America even npproached things
of a similar variety In Ireland. In
Ing of the bees of tho ould sod ho grew'
especially roseate and said:

"Whoy, th' bazo In that counthry is
twice as big as In this. Indade, they're
bigger than that. They're as big as th'
shape yo have in this counthry!"

"Bees ns big ns sheep!" said his In-

credulous listener. "Why, what kind of
hives do they have to keep them in?"

"No bigger than th ones in this coun-
thry," was the reply.

"Then how do the bees get into tho
hives?" ho was asked.

"Well," replied tho Irishman, "thot's
their own 'dom lookout." Los Angeles
Herald.

What Adam Was Doing.
It was midnight Suddenly in the Adam

residence there was a cry, then a series
of howls, and one of the neighbors, pass-
ing by, heard tho head of tho house use
Inngungo that was calculated to loose tho
thunderbolts of heaven on the wholo
neighborhood. She stopped, ran up to
tho door, and, pressing tho button, lis-
tened eagerly at tho speaking tube.
"What In the world is your husband do-
ing?" she asked, as the dulcet voico of
Eve Inquired her errand. -

'"Oh," replied Eve, "ho is merely rais-
ing Cain. "It requires strong language
to raise a child like that."

And thus an cxpiosslon was coined
which promises to outlast history itself.
Portland Orcgonian.

Hard to Please.
The Yarmouth council are Jn a stato of

delighted amusement. An old maid liv-
ing on the Front wrote to them about ten
days ago complaining of a man who
bathed just opposite her window at t!

o'clock every morning. Tho council
wrote to the man, who replied that ns It
was so early in the day be had hoped no
one could tako exception to his bathing
off the Front. But that he would gladly
go a mllo higher up. Last Saturday,

324

however, tho council received another loi-

ter of complaint from tho lady. "Tho
man I wroto you about has gone higher
up the beach, but I can still seo him with
a tclc8cope."London Express.

Extenuating Circumstances.
At a mooting of tho American Dramatic

club, Dan Hart, who wroto "Tho Parish
Priest," told this story!

"You know I am a .hayseed, and live
with my father, an Irishman, "0 yoat-- of
nge, on a farm on the outskirts of Wilkes-Barr- e.

One day, not long ago, tho old
man said to mo:

" 'Dan, mo bye, you'ro doln' ntithln',
supposo yo come out an' glvo mo a hand
puttln' up that fence.'

" 'Father,' said I, 'I don't know any-
thing about building fences.'

" 'Well, I guess you enn't spoil It much,
bo como along.'

"I nailed on hoards Indifferently well,
On tho hlllsldo, Just above us, was 11 Hun-
garian miner practicing with a revolver,
apparently rehearsing for tho noxt Htrlke.
Directly a bullet enmo crashing through
tho fenco lust bcsldo mo.

" 'Good Lord, father, that fellow Is
shooting nt mo,' I shouted. '

" 'Never molnd, Dan,' said ho, 'por-ha-

he's seen 0110 of yor plays.' "
Brooklyn Eagle.

Another Solomon.
. A horso dealer In a Scotch town hav-
ing hired a lior.su to a solicitor, the latter,
cither through bad usage or somo other
cause, killed tho horse, whon tho dealor
insisted upon payment by bill If It were
not convenient to pny cash.

Tho lawyer had no objection to grant
a bill, but said It must bo nt 11 long date.
The dealer told him to llx his own time,
when tho man of law drew a promissory
note, making It pnyablo on the day of
judgment.

An notion wns raised, when tho solic-
itor asked the presiding Judge to look at
the bill.

Having done ro, tho Judge replied:
"Tho bill Is perfectly good, nnd ns this

Is the dny of Judgment 1 decreo that you
pay tomorrow."

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

I When in Need
Of anything in the line of

.j, optical goods we can supply it.

i Spectacles l
I and Eye Glasses i

Properly fitted by an expert
4 optician,

From $1.00 Up
. Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.
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The Crane

Establishment
For the Ladies of Scranton
And Vicinity, Greeting

Announce the arrival of fall styles
jj in all kinds of wearing apparel for ladies

Our large stock, tastefully selected,
is of advantage to all who are prospec-
tive buyers.

We have also a new department,
viz., custom tailoring. An expert has
been secured from New York City.
We have clothes, linings and all mate-
rials, and can make anything you want

CRANE
Lacha. Ave.
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Entries Close

After October 1 , no more now con-
testants can enter

i line's

October

Will
Contest Closes October 25.

2 2 Scholar- - Value fl CAA
UU ships Over P7,c)UV

List of Scholarships
Universities

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at S432 each. . .S 8641 Scholarship in Bucknoll University 520
1 Scholarship in tho University of Kochestor 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys S1700
1 Scholarship in WllHamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship in KeystonovAcademy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
1 Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in tho Wilkes-Barr- o InstHute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotult Cottage (Summer School) . . ., . . . . 230

$6028
Music, Business and Art

4 Scholarships in Scrnnton Conservatory of Music, at
S125 each a 500

4 Scholarships in tho Hardenbergh School of Music and
Art 46O

3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at 8100 each 30O
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at 885

each 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

81840

80574

Rules of
Tho spcclnl rewards will bo given to

the person seeming the largest num-
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing now subscribers to The
Scranton Tribune ns lollowa:

Pts.
Ono month's .subscription $ .50 1

Three months' subscription.... l.H 3
Six months' subscription 2.30 (!

Ono year's subscription COO 1

The contestant with the highest
number of points will bo given a
choice from tho list of special rewurds;
tho contestant with tho second high-
est number of points will be given
a choice of the remaining rewards,
and so on through the list.

Tho contestant' who secures thp
highest number of points during any
calendar months of tho contest will
receive il sncelnl honor rcwnrrl. this
reward being entirely independent of
the ultlmuto disposition of tho schol-
arships.

Each contestant falling to secure a
special reward will bo given 10 per

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only two yearly subscriber's1, counting 24 points, would
place a beginner in 31st place among the "Leaders."

Send at once for a canvasser's equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be given to the four contestants scoring the largest number of

points during the month of September. This is entirely additional to
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September 1.

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, to be se-

lected by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. 2 Brownie Camera. Including one roll of

films.
Third Prize No. 1 Brownie Camera, including one roll of films

and a Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. 1 Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and a Brownie Finder.

EDUCATIONAL.

School of the

30TII

for
The

For

BOX 464.

IT

Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AGNEW,
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Sunday was 670.
Every appointment of a modern Hotol.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Acnuc. I'irst Hotel from llcacli.

City, K. J.; CO Ocean Uew roonu; ca-

pacity 100; write (or special rates. J. U. Jenk-

ins, Prop,

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of tho Allegany Mountain.
Valley railroad i near Towanila. (lathing, fls.ilng,
tports, etc. Excellent table, llcasonable rates.

LAKE HOTEL
V O.. Ape, Pa. SonJ 'or boohlet.

O. K. (IAUUI3.

LAKE WINOLA, PA,

HOTEL CLIFTON
Special rates at Hotel Clifton, I.alto Wi-nol-

for September. Purcluiho tickets to
Factoryvlllo and rnly. Hotel Clif-
ton hacks meet trains leaving Scranton
as follows: 9 a. m., 1.10 p. m., 1 p. m, and
0.10 p. 111. Launches meet hotel hacks for
uny part of tho luko.

BOKANION S0HO3M
SCRANTON, tA.

V, 3. Foster, I'lesident. Elmer II. Lawall, lieu.
K, i, foster, Staulcy (', Allta,

.Vict President . Secretary.

1st.

oft

--81708

the Contest
cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid In
advance.

Only now subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by porsons whose names

aro already on our subscription list
will not bo credited. Tho Tribune will
Investigate each subscription and If
found Irregular In any way reserves
the right to rojoct It.

No transfers 'can bo mado after
credit has onco been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay
for them must bo handed In at The
Tribune office within tho week In
which they nro secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can bo secured at Tho
Trlbuno office, or will bo sent by
mail.

NOTICE THAT ACCORDING TO
THE ABOVE RULES, EVERY CON-
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY SECURE A SPE-CIA- L

REWARD OR NOT.

EDUCATIONAL.

Lackawanna!

YEAR.

L Arnold, A. B.

Do You

a Good

Not a thort course, nor an tuj courae,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other education U worth
(pending time and money on. II you do,
write for catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation In the
Engineering and Chemical Profession u well
u the regular College courses.

Hill Academy
Wlssahlckon Heights

Chestnut lllll. Pa.
A beat dins school lor bojs
in tho elevated and beautiful
open country north of Phil-
adelphia, 30 mlnutea from
Tirond St. station. Cata-
logues on application.

Scranton, Pei.
Lower school receives young children.

Upper school prepares leading colleges.
school diploma admits to many colleges

Experienced teachers only.

Further Information Address

Alfred

SUMMER RESORTS

WESAUKING

C0BEESP0NDESCE

Want
Education?

Chestnut

IL.tj, j j
IdS


